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BOATS AND VESSELS.
AN

ACT to provide for the collection of demands against Boats and
Vessels.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by tM O()'lJ;ncil and /f0U86 of
/01/11]" That every Cases in wbicb
boat or vessel used in navigating the waters of this boats or vessels
Territory shall be liable.
sball be liable.
First, For all debts contracted by the master. owner,
agent. or consignee thereof. on account of supplies
furnished for the use of such boat or vessel, on account of work done or services rendered on board
of such boat or vessel, or on account of labor done
or materials furnished by mechanical tradesmen or
others in and for building, repairing, fitting out. furnishing, or equipping such boat or vessel.
Second. For all sums due for wharfage or anchorage of such boat or vessel within this Territory.
Third. For all demands or damages accruing from
the non-performance or mal-performance of any
contract of affreightment, or any contract touching
the transportation of persons or property entered
into by the master, owner, agent, or consignee of the
boat or vessel on which such contract is to be performed. And,
Fourth. For all injuries done to persons or property by such boat or vessel.
SEC. 2. Any person having a demand as aforesaid, Suit may be
instead of proceeding for the recovery thereof against lnatituted
the master. owner, agent, or consignee of a boat or against boat.
· ·instItute
·
. against
.
vesse I , may, at h·
IS option,
SUIt
suc h &c. . by name.
boat or vessel by name.
SEC. 3. Any plaintiff, wishing to institute suit Complaint to
against a boator vessel, shall file his complaint against be filed witb
such boat or vessel. by name, with the clerk of the clerk of district
· court 0 f t he county In
. w h'IC h suc h boat or ves- court.
d·
Istnct
sel may lie.
SEC. 4. The complaint shall set forth the plaintiff's And to set
demand in all its particulars, and on whose account fortb partleu·
the same accrued. I t shall be verified by the affi- larl of demand.
davit of the plaintiff. or some credible person or ABid ..lt.
persons for him, and shall stand in lieu of a declaration.
SEC. 5. Whenever any complaint, as aforesaid, Warrant to
shall be filed in the office of the clerk of the district i.lue.
court, it shall be his duty to issue a warrant, returnRepr88entaJ,';/IJ68 ~f tM Terrl:tory of
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able as a summons, directing and authorizing the
sheriff to seize the boat or vessel mentioned in the
complaint, and detain the same in his custody,
together with its tackle, apparel, and furniture, until
discharged from such custody by due course of law.
Proceedlap In
SEC. 6. Upon the return of any warrant issued by
dl.trlctcoart. virtue of the preceding section, proceedings shall
be had in the district court against the boat or vessel sued, in the same manner as if suit had been
instituted against the person on whose account the
demand accrued.
Tbemuter,
SEC. 7. The master, owner, agent, or consignee of
owner, &c.,
the boat or vessel may appear on behalf of such
may plead to
boat or vessel, and plead to the action.
tbe action.
SEC. 8. The district court may by rule prescribe
TIme and
the time and manner of pleading, of exhibiting or
maDDer of
pleading, &:c. filing papers, or taking any needful step in any
suit to be commenced under this act, when the time
and manner are not prescribed by this law.
Boad being
SEC. 9. If the master, owner, agent, or consignee
eseeated totb. shall, before final judgment in any suit instituted by
plelntlff,boator virtue of this act give bond to the plaintiff with
""lei to be
•
.' b
dlscbareed.
suffiCIent
securtty
to e apJ;>rove d of by the court, or
the judge or clerk thereof 10 vacation, conditioned
to satisfy the amount which shall be judged to be
owing and due to the plaintiff in the determination
of the suit, together with all costs accruing, such
boat or vessel with the tackle, apparel, and furniture
belonging thereto shall be discharged from further
detention by the sheriff.
Boat or ¥euel
SEC. 10. If judgment shall be rendered against
to be IOld to
any boat or vessel in favor of the plaintiff, the court
..tlltf ,. jdada- •• shall make an order directed to the sheriff commea an COB... man d'109 h'1m to se 11 suc h b oat or vesse 1, toget h er
with its tackle, apparel, and furniture, to satisfy the
judgment and all costs that may have accrued in the
cause, which order shall be executed and returned
in the same manner as executions.
II bond gtyea.
SEC. 11. If bond and security shall have been
neeallon to
entered into according to the provisions of the ninth
luaequast
section of this act, and judgment shall have been
principal and
rendered in favor of the plaintiff, execution shall be
aecarlty.
issued for the amount of judgment and costs in favor
of the plaintiff against the principal and security in
such bond.
CUOIln wblcb
SEC. 12. Justices of the peace within their respecjuStlcel of tbe tive counties shall have cognizance of all cases arispeace ma,.
ing under this act, wherein the demand claimed

-
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shall not exceed the jurisdiction of a justice of the ba.e cop!·
IlIIIce.
peace.
SEC. 13. In all their proceedin~ justices of the Proceedlap
peace shall conform to the provisions of the law beforejulltice
governing justices courts, and as near as may be to of tbe peace.
the provisions of this act as apply in the district court.
SEC. 14. Each warrant issued by a justice of the 011 return of
peace under this act shall be returnable forthwith, warrllllt, jus·
and upon the. return
of such warrant it shall be the and
tlce determlns
to bsar
.
duty of the Justice of the peace to hear and deter- complaint.
mine the complaint of the plaintiff in a summary
manner.
SEC. 11;. All warrants issued by this act shall be Warrllllta to
served and returned as writs of attachment are served be lened, &c.,
and returned.
all wrltl of attecbment.
SEC. 16. Whenever an order of sale shal I be made Sucb part or
for the sale of a boat or vessel, with its tackle,lnterelltlnboat
apparel, and furniture, the sheriff or constable shall &c., to be IOld
have power to sell such part thereof or such interest ~II wllllatilfy
•
' •
J adement IIIId
therem, as shall be necessary to satisfy the amount COlltl.
of the judgment rendered in favor of the plaintiff,
and all the costs that may have accrued.
SEC. 17. Upon good and sufficient cause shown by On pod cau..
the master, owner, agent, or consignee of any boat sbown by mnor vessel sued under this act
ter,owner.&c.,
. ' the court , or J'ustice 01 court
ma,
the peace, may grant contanuance ot the cause, but grant contlnu.
no such continuance shall operate as a discharge of IIIIce.
such boat or vessel from the custody of the sheriff Not to operate
or constable.
as a dlacbaree.
.
f
h'
No continuo
SEC. 18. N 0 contanuance a a cause under t IS act ance to be
shall be granted to the plaintiff.
eranted to
SEC. 19. Sheriffs, constables, and other officers, plaintiff
shall receive the same fees and compensation fa Officefl' feel.
their services under this act as are allowed them in
cases of suits of attachment.
SEC. 20. In all cases arising under this act, if judg· Master, owner,
ment shall have been rendered in favor of the plain· &c., may aptiff, the maltter, owner, agent, or consignee of thep:~·o~tll~e
boat or vessel, or other person interested, may appeal :rro:.' 0
from the judgment by giving bond and security in
double the amount sued for, or sue out a writ of error
as if they or either of them had been sued.
SEC. 21. All actions against a boat or vessel, under Llmltetlon of
the provisions of this act, shall be commenced and actions.
sued within one year after the cause of such action
shall have accrued. To take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.
ApPROVED, December 20, 1888.
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